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.lALtlOil, JULY 19, ISS:
fcrir diitrcss'r accounts oT Cood
in the river of that name; the river
having risen three feet higher than

Lataiy, ioMraan4.oroo?h, A!.Una, cfbilwn, f,er, in U, TeP f , ,,,, f j r
3i.lnay A. Hinton, oa of Cl. Wo. h.i.t .n, of
Ulll tOBClty. , v . . .

ta Hatartbarr, of tpotxj, Fr.m.5, Q. Y,n. ,ay, tN,ha wntor kduor- - af tha rettnbart
to pgaaoob aounry, oo tha Jib irto, Mr.AUrtha Aaderaoo, via of Mr. Wm. AoJerw.,red about 70. l k

Lataly, m Florida, P. A, Cad, Eff. formar
ly ol Anwm aotmty, io thia Staia.

to Oranga oooaty, oo iba lit SoiUoL CoL
Hugh Malbolloa, agd St.

Al Fairm, on tho 19th latum, Mr.
Uaoaan Tborapano. fbrmarly, for raanf yaara,
ono of tho Moat oitaaai-- o BMrahanta efttnt

bao. lao, do tho 13ib, Mrs, Umtdea,
viib of Mr. Wou LamadcB.

S Military Scltot
COL. CARTER jONKS intora, th ftntl.tea Hitched to hi Military School, at Kol..

villa anil Ralaigh, that than! OHII will bt Mi
at. h farmn rttar om W'tdtenrt.,. tfa 81 A.

i iwmmiw Bit Aapitt.

Mediral College of Georgia.
"ThvtHtfrei ta IHi1n,mutIo, Iin.lea at lo"Tm, trill aommanaa In tht third AtanUny
(tht tly tfmxt OcfStr, nod ooaiioua for nx
taoniba. ,.

t.
Tha KTMraort nai " "

L. A. Uufaa, M. U. Of Anllomy and PhyiU'
ology. v

Joaepb A. Kaa, M. D. Tharapaaliai and Ma
orb) Madwa

U O Fori, M. I) -f-liamMry and Phaimary..
M. Antony, M. I). UbtlaMriaa ad Ui nf

Worneff and abiMren.
Paul F". Kae, M. UliMtilutta and of

8Tfry. . -

AndUaorgo M. Nawton, M. D. Protector lad
r fWmonatrator of Anainmy; ..--

,
' In .dililma to tha almto fHininat (jtalurat

ill ba rtelitwd m tha f:ity HnafN and atrry
baility affurtlrd iIk auideni fur espwi.
anea. f- ".'.

Man iruJattoa. , .. f' fSond Il.Mtd, Mh Uwlgmg, amy W i btuHini
at $13 prr month. - , - - ; '
t For partkulai-- tea Circular bia-- d bt JuaaW '

ft AUtl, a bOMGSTItttT, .
"v'

. Piait of Oonfdof TruWeal. '
L.

'

TX Fn, Secretary. '
Aognttn. July t, ISM iv SO S '

Viiimt.nifi"aanTrtfifti"a"'??!
'if ,mnMlJ? W .ApoinUiM4fc.a-batl-o-

Ilia Trnrtraa of ) Unitenity of North Caroli-o- a,

ill prooeol to (III, on the firtt MtnHaj of
aVlriwaat1 nr
aid Unirertity, Prtf'r Rheitrit ml Itfile '

ifrra,,Bt aniary ofone: thousand dollani
an4tV-Wd- r JWwo-- a, at a "
9t jetaq hyiulnsl ami fiA 4ollarW- - --jr?Application, (Mt paid) to bo addretted tar
tbjj wbteriber, n.lrt);li, N C, . , ,

Oo behalf of tho CommHtea, .
' -- - - CHARLES MANLf.
. Balclga, JtUy 40,-43- 3 r r-- 1;

Haiti morggatiiifiajy is i ter,
FAMILI,NKVYSIAPIU.

Containing tho Foreign and Dometlla Keoi o- iho Wetk- -a Frioo CumM of .tbo Mark
aaraluHy oorreatad Priaaa of Sinaka, and

lMnk N ma Lhrttofrethar lb Variety of "

i. V l - i t.
' Le comp to mat c r a

a--
-J te raovir; f rincipU

. .r t i .i- -
'if f C'0"" ' vrmsn oiw " onmiw,

' ':.l'at th"t ich It discharf,!.
?1;n the ther hind, it U right to con- -

the practical objections to thia

i',t.J improvemtoU The vrr
Pji "mottot oVfrktion ot iroaraif

i V. rtndert tht rata of motion when
' ISending n.ioeUM Wghtfdlf grttt

L.-.aarttlve Ascended lha Sut- -

--l,Bt on tht Manehtttr Railway,
fcHowed br abort 100 tont of fondt,

"ot particularly timid, wt
5t$W ihatw.. felt eon.ider.bU
"hanaions. when . applying the
Srii to modertte tht fury of oar speed,
?. --.a inatsntlv burned to cinder.

The aawer of , grtfitt in descending a
j.niof this kind, which onlj fall, ont
LL ; htnetv-six- . it perfect! uncontro- -

Mda and if treat dtteentt bo ttttmpt
fear that valoo- -T wf wrwoch --sho

lies will naroiy we touimiPi wim

l It would be premature, however,
Z. MM Indrment on what alter an
- inlf be decided by experiment
Meanwhile. t havt no . hesitation io

statin, what every tcienttfie mm,
,fw raiding what we have above taid,
will confirm, wai insrex. is jimum j sr
raotooi i principle, at many hav tap

in tht nroiect. On tht contra
It, whatever be the impelling power, it
wilf he undoubtedly rendered; doubly
.Active, br the advantage rained by

beinl enabled to aoipend the action of
gf gHJVIIlg, JWIMVipiW llfW IIIMW W MWI

; Wt art glad to learn that tht paten

ht have obtained the meant of con
tlrtcting an undulating line of rail way
af teat milet in extent for the purpoto
at testing; on a large teal what they
hive already proved on a model. ;

Their success will mainly depend
nthe iudicinun tdspiation . and selec

tioa of h
L curvei in13fwnhiheiinea

iMoTeUvWftW'-tWtn.irB1l- l

ta coniider. whether the common ev
ctold may not be rendered, by Its well
InooO bropertica.1 It will likewise re
quire consideration,' whil1u'ccelion of

. .- .3 .i. f .1-- 1curve win give a w.iwn auvautaei
whan the extremities of the line are at
different levels, and .to provide not only

ta the hieher level, but likewise for the
safety of the descent in the contrary dt

"

rertion. v ..' .

AlthoogTipofljhewewehaM
itrone persuasion of the oltioiaie ad
vintiget bf thin projectyet we tin tee
mint practical difficulties which still
ifind in thf wiy of the pefttateta and

bat bo little ingenuity

roncian.
JVTjtc Vork,July 8.

The Caledonia, from': Liverpool,
brinn London papers ta the 1st o!

June. The European accounts by
ber are quite pacific. The) Belgian
question s settled ao far a that, all
posuiiues are io tcaar, iuu vcrj

,'tfiingit to be restored to the footing
before the quati warto await the
decision of a final and definitive

I 'settlement, to be nerociated und-- r

'.i. - .....! i rmo auspices oi Austria tnuiii
Thus baa ended, where it began,
hit absurd interference of Europe,

- ititMiarr-neo- ui Matter, lor iBHrystlOB and --

Amuwment of hi Ueadan. t-- Tht tmblithora, on eorameneing a new miumf,
hit aonlHterably Impravad lha paper, and nut la
auah aiTangemriU,, will onabla tbam- - toMaio
mtrtthm hum Ihf.otoat papular PwiudieiiUf (h
day. They, therefore mar nontJentiy- - pro --

miaa tha patrons of tha VniTia," Io preaant
than, vhli Hetuting Matter of Ibeahokaat

and at at early period ai any of then
Great aaro arill be ebier-e- d br ' "

tho variety aertad op, le blvad tha utejtd Hb
lha onleruinhig. , , .

rn The Bauimoro Salurday Yiilter, U pub- - .
liahett weaklt, on tha kirgeet irle aheet, by
CLOUD k P"OUOEK, No. 1, 8. Gay St Dalt.

flTT" The termi na oolr ft? Der annum, if mid

ti 1

.it hi A K 3 Lr
" to-rr- a e3jM tat then he has arx: ve

aoul,-which may obviate that
diScolty. But we mutt stop; lest we
kiaJie'the ire of those--

. whose idols
hate been already, thurstlnbre fully
befoTthrabticnryeTAVV wiUnot
throw a fire brand into materials that
even now ara on the eve of apontane
ens combustion 1 J;:i. "

Cholera. 'Tht accounts from those
placet where this disease hat raged io
the West, are, for the most part, , fa
vorable. It is generally declining,
and has entirely disappeared in tome
places. - It appears, . however,-- to be
spreading abroad, in quest , of fresh
ficjimajtpaKrfltt
Ten. about the last of June, with un
common violence.! The, Nashville
fruplicioiyi
of the Cholera in the United 8tate,
we have not, heard of so terrible an
onset as it has made on that place.
The population probably doet not ex-

ceed 700 or 800) and within the space
of about 60 hours, 40 names are given
as among the dead out of 35 cases a
note on the way bill received by the
Post Master, says 45 deaths. An-

other letter says, "the town it aban-

doned by all who could remove, not
more than five families remaining.'
Several cases have occurred "near
Murfreesborough, Ten.
" The Richmond Compiler of the 8th,
says the two eases of Cholera men-

tioned some days since,' were the first
and'the last, which appeared in the

.The newt front Cuba it appalling

scourge continued to sweep over the
island with, the beaom of destruction.
On many respectable plantations, only
&" or 6 negroes were left. 88,000,000
would not supply the loss of slaves,
valuing them even at 2200 each.

At Petersburg, Va. the late anniver
sary 6f our National Independence

mmeiwtUd--i aniunotrasltf
spirited manner. The, presence of
four voluhtee?" companiet- - from Rich
mond and one from Manchester, who

attended by invitation from
of Petersburg, contributed great-

ly to the effect and splendor of tho eel
ebration. - These guests of the citizen
soldiers of Petersburg were received
by them in a most cordial manner, and
entertained, during their stay, in
a style which reflects great credit
upon the citizens of a town that hat
ever been conspicuous for the dis-

tinguishing characteristic of the Old
Dominion hospitality.

.rt. The valuable steam grist mill
belonging to William Britton, Esq. of
thia county, was burnt to the ground on
Saturday morning the S01& ultimo. 1 It is
supposed to have been the work or an
incendiary, as the fire in the fur
nace had been' carefully extinguished
the evening previous. . . Mr. B.'a lost is
estimated at from 152 500 to 3,000. '

. IVindtor Herald,
-- 3QO-' ' '.; .''-..-

In a recent conversation with Mr.
DuranL he informed us. taya the
New.York Oazettey that the great
est rate of hit travelling in the air,
waa 'on hit second ascension, in
1 8S0, from Castle . Garden up the
North River. Although - the wind
waa not high, lie found . himself in
three minutes from starting, over a
tpot three milea from the garden.
Thia TteWou!dr propel1 "fttna aixty
milea an Itour.riNow, Mr. Durant
at the tame rate of travelling, with
a lair wind, might trarerae the whole
continrnt of . America from New
Orleana to Portland, In the short
apace of about tl hours, witnessing
fpartly by moonlight) portions of
the State or Louisiana, Alabama,
Georgia, North-Cartilin- i, Virginia,
Pennsylvana, . New-Jerse- y, r New
York, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and Maine. We
have but little Jiesitaney, from our
knowledge ofthe "great brave," that
be dart undertake such an exploit
Mr DuranjC also informs us that
the rate by which lie mlght be pro-

pelled In a gale of-wi-
nd,

would-b- e
100 milea the hour, which would
carry kirn from Louislani to Maine
between sunrise and sunset. The
balloon would not be likely to suffer
injury, arid from his experience,
heretofore lie is sure that his respi-
ration would not be a(Tcctedf because,
when seated In his car, however
high the ; wind," he l ls In a perfect
calm, and ' if a candle were lit, it
would not only not be blown! out, but
would M evenJJare. .1 Mr. Durai.t
would take a tour of this kind, were
beau re, that in such a distance,
there wouIJ not be adverse currents,
fit Is, however,' determined to at
tempi it, and we have no doubt be will
accomplish, in tho lino of his profes-

sion more than any other Cronaut
that bat prcctded hio. r r"

cs :, ai-u:t-
y or ir.cthafloa rj. v

f rwsrf t LIni U Ukt the,raoit rapid
prcgreta cf .tht work, it it believed.
will not create rr demand apon the
ttockholdtra for mortjhan 80 or 5
percent on each there, per aflnamj
knd the paynteaU will therefore be

bihty.' The stock will U valuable,
and will yield to the capitalist a hand
torn profit on his inyestments.But
the meant of many are too limited to
admit of their adventuring on a scale

.
of sufScient.... magnitude to render

.
the

immediate returns from the sums ad-

vanced, a. source of much emolument!

Ifiih,eIkli.fmero that the
accompliaameat of tlwchitfTOoTelt
will be attended with other interests
oi an, inlkiUly-Mgh-cooMdcratio- n,

by which the (ongeit incentiTs are
presented to all, who can raise the a
mount of only a single share in five
years, to come forward and subscribe.
With a work before them promising
such advantages, how can the people
hesitate? We trust there will be no
backwardness in arty, especially those
who possess the means. Let them put
their shoulders to the wheel, and they
may rest assured the Legislature will
render them efficient aidr

txt)al Jtnprw9mntt.n 'pursu
ance to a resolution adopted at the late
Internal Improvement Convention,
held in this citr. the President of
that' body. Gov. Swain, has named
the following gentlemen as a committee
to prepare an Address to the people
QfthrStito ottWlacyfHiergaf
ImpTOyeraenand
memorial to the Legislature on behalf
of; the Conventionr-vifc-W- il liam Baa
ton, . Chairtnany George E. Badger,
WilTiam'BoyiaC
sate Croom, Joseph J. Daniel, Joseph
A. Hill, Wm. JL Haywood, jun.
lohnlHcske, LouU ry James
LreeilCadwalkderODetJohjLj).;
Joneti William B. Meares, Freder
ickNash, John Owen J3amue4 FPat
tersonames
well and Robert Strange. ' IV

Midshipmen passed at the late exami
fiationrancf are entitled to promotiont
two of whom, we observe, are from
this State, viz. Robert E. Johnson and
George N. Hawkins. j

The Washington (Geo.) News states
that the Rev. Mr. Olin has declined
accepting the appointment of President
of the Randolph Macon College, and
will continue to occupy the Chair of
Rhetoric and Belles Lettret in Frank
tin College.

A new Invention .The Editor of
the. Baltimore .Republican, baa teen a
newly, invented ; cloak, compoted of
silk and so covered with gum elastic
as to render it entirely impervious to
water, which he thinka most be very
useful and convenient to persons who
have to travel inII weathers. It can
be made of any color, and has a very
respectable appearance. tW1 -

4 Hog ' Labour--T- h Columbia Sen-

tinel says that "Mr Lucas Knap, of
the town of Aastertitz, has a team of '

dogs with which he is in the habit of
riding out daily. The dogs are but
14 'montht old) and last December,
when the roads were bad, they travel
Teltrom the residence of Mr. - K.
(who is a.cripple) to Winchester, Conn.
a distance of sixty miles, in one day.
drawing him in a small wagon which

he has for that purpose. He returned
by the tame novel conveyance in the
same tpace .: 'What new
mode 1 of conveyanca ' thall we have
nextr : t;,;J'v:V;;,

Maj. M. M Noah it about to enter
again the arena of pontics. "The New
York' Commercial : Ad vocate ttatet
that he it going to publish a ntw te
mi'weekly paper in that city. It will
be political of course) but of what

eattf is not to certain though It it
said bethinks Governor Que standi
a good chance for the next President
cy.; The " Immediate ' object of " the
Major, it is understood, it to embark
in the war of the anccettion) but an
der what banner, it not yet exactly
known. ' He may possibly come, out
for 'Major Jack Downing f of Down
ingtville, who hat shared so largely in
the honorof,th PretidentjahiaUte
eastern tour, and whose elairat are
too high t entirely . overlooked.
We doubt, however,, tf Major Dowfl-iag'alextre-

modesty ever permitted
him to dream of aurh a thing but this
is by no meant hit smallest recoomen-dationi'- t:

Oar greattst obectioa tor the

Tht Rail Kj .It was anaowiic- -

td to our readers last wtek that inea-tar- es

had ben taken by. tfee delegates
to tf loternal Improvement Conven-
tion from those section more iremedU
ately interested in the work, t rant
the means of connecting this city with
Mewbera and Wilmington by a rail
road, to commence in this place and
extend to Waynesboro, where it will
branch,, one line proceeding to WiU
mington, and the other to Newborn.
We are happy to learn that the people
are becoming alive 'to their interests,
and that many of them ar
btorthr apirit of this important work
with a zeal and activity that promise
well for the causesWe have heard of
tingle individuals who are ready to
embark 25,000 or more in the under,
taking; and we hare no doubt that, if
til people generally were thoroughly
convinced of its practicability, thev
would unhesitatingly give their hearty

and in less than twelve
months a part of the road would be
laid down. In order to arrive at this
point, they have only to investigate
the subject That ii is practicable,
no man who hat paid proper attention

Carolina hat improvidently tquander-e- d

thousands noon useless , exneri- -

menti. It is a. slander to accuse her
of having dealt out her treasures with
ft parsimonious hand. Her error has
been in the application of them)' and
so often has she failed that her people

anOave,)rthJast few years, not
unnaturally given thTm7elvestTp J6
despondency,-an- d Jts. fatal concomi-tajlethargy- L

roused, however, and thoroughly con-

vinced of the practicability of a scheme
in which .their interests are involred,
and, our word fur it, they, will be a- -

gain in motion.

fers incalculable advantages, not only
to particular sections, but to the State

' whole,- - which-t- s no new-exper- i-

ment, and of the practicability of
which everjnman inay-easiJr-ia-

tisfy

himseUL: Itis not our object at pre
sent, did our time and limits allow,
tp enter into a detail of the facts and
argument! by which this assertion may
be established. We shall have gain
ed our point, and shall be satisfied, if
we can persuade the people to an in-

vestigation, resting aisured that the
improvement and prosperity of bur
State, which is the object of our most
ardent desires, will "

be the "result-- Do

they anxiously inquire, have rail
roads been tried, and arethty .attend
ed with succtsi? Let them cast . their
eyes over the world, and behold the
most satisfactory solution of the pro-

blem. Thousands of demonstrations
are to be teen, drawn upon the surface
of the earth, in bold and durable fi

gures, and . inviting scrutiny by the
light of heaven. Nothing hat ttood
the test of experience .better than the
rail road system. In every part of the
world, where it has been tried, it has

more than realized the most sanguine
expectations) and what semblance of
reason can there be to apprehend that
a failure it reserved for North Caroli-

na alone) ' Rail mds areeyew, were"
tuperseding. canals and, indeed, it
has beenr clearly proven that they tar
past all other meant of transportation,
in cheapness, expedition and eafcty,
except those formed by nature her
self. ': J": ;v t': :

No iroadhas ever been constructed
through a more favourable section of

country., than that through., which .the
one proposed; would pats, Thitjr to-

gether with the advantage of many
years' experience in variooa parts of
the world, of which we may avail our-

selves, would enabla us to construct
Ihis'roaiTat a
the average 'expense of such works,
which hat heretofore been from four

to fivi thousand! dollara per mile:, la
tome - instances, t has been x lessi
Th cost may, , therefore, bt liafelj
reckoned at about 63000 per mile.

If thia be assumed at a correct esti-

mate, it wilt require but litUe rwa
than half, a million to complete the
whole undertaking. Cannot thia aum

aiva portioni. of, the., country imiuedW

ately interested ; and turely. there
are individual! ; enough 'who trader
atand their interest, ' residing in thoto
tections over which' Uie vast and ex

tended benefits of tht work ill be

diffaied,: to tasut it; - ttcry man

ever before remembered. The
consequence It, that the plantations
tJtLSrJuged all along the rivtr, and
not only the entire crops awept ofiT,

but even the land itself, in some in- -
stance. -- washed -- away. : The roads
were. Bonded on all the levels, and
travelling consequently entirely sus
pended- - ;M any lives, also, jtwaa
feared, had been lost. One or two
bodies were laid to have been dis.
covered in the torrent of the liver,
passing Little Rock. ' The following
particular incident gives on a fear.
ful rlimime of the awful realitv of.. V . ... I .... ,.

the disaster: JSTit. Int.
Ultlt Rmct.Jutu to.

dar laat, vti skiNMd Io ky a RmmW,
kw l lrf top aarthe ,horc, about

fnr- - atrOM-'k-ti- av aem 4hm klm tb kBi
ould'b rMMle4 to villi aafetr. ilarbi which

the voreaa vat Intt iifh ofj and mhrm ibey agaia
am in aight af th niaoa vkrrt aht MooH, aha

had ditapneareil. It M anpporcd aha dratfo
ad at lha bank appeared to ba too awtah bwiMla.
ted for bar to baa relrcaUd iuls lha vnoda

Cauttt. -

A letter from UHradier General
Atkinson - to the Commander.in.
Chief, publislijed in the Globe, states
that the Winnebago Indiana are re
moving praceably Tnim the redid
lands. The Pottawatamies intend
also to sell nut and remove brtnud

present crop.; ,. , ;,- ..r

DrinHintr. B. taid one dav to W.
" If Toult drive me down to the Star
and Garter in your gig, We'll dine
there at my immediate outlay, but
with this especial proviso that he who

went. About four o'clock next morn- -
jng, B was found rtrostrate.anJ

on the steps of his door, snoring like a
ScptchlrumpetenVV. however, did
worsei- -- After Setting down B.' totalty
forgetting that his nag had a gig at his
tail, Ae mounted the horn, and at day-
break was discovered supinely astrad-dl- et

his "ttaolC door. '"A jury of
drinkers being empannclledr they na
tUrally;nough "declared, lhaTit was
imposs'rbl efor BTTjraTfy" other human
being, to have ascended higher in the
scale of supreme drunkenness than
W. who consequently had to disburse
the needful. mndowWIIZZi::
:Whlle our news boat -T- .-II. Smith
waa cruiting olT the Hook yesterday, a
llrgiTHgTergnT
when one nf the handt presented it a
piece of beef, on a mackerel hook,' from
tht end of a boitt book, whichUhe bird
eagerly caught at and wat taken. The
man christened it by the name of Black
Hawk. It is their intention to domes-
ticate this Ragle and occasionally des
patch it to the city with ship news.

Death by , LiglitniHg.-Vt- 't are in-

formed that on Sunday evening, the
1 2th ult, near the Cowpcn Furnace,
in Spartanburg" district, r S. C. a
70..ldyi:".aa!Blitcrj!Of:;Joepli
Camp, Esq. was struck by lightning,
andinatantly killed. The circuin-stance- s,

as WO.rftTlnforro'e'arej
On the evening mentioned, the young
lady perceiving, a btorm approach-
ing, opened a door near the chimney,
to give some directions to the ser
vantt, and while the stood in the
door, the lightning struck the chim-

ney and defended partway down-shatt- ering

it to pieces and then flew
off and struck the young UdyV--a-nd

instantly wafted her spirit to another
and better world. , "'

. ' ;
'

t Bulherfardton Spectator,

,.77ie Crope. It it with "regret : that
wt inform our disltot readtrt, of the
failure of tho-Whe-

at crop-i- n- this sec-ti-oo

of the State, a large portion of our
farmers wilt not we fear, realize more
than half a crop, although a much grea-
ter quantity of that . grain was sown
last fall than-an- y previous year. The
Oat crops have we believe, amply re-

paid the husband man for bit labor, and
at far as our knowledge, extendi, tht
Corn crops so far as they., have ad van-ce- d

look well, and .promise an abun-
dant harvett. 'I e planters in the
lower' part of the State, with those who
celtivste Cotton chiefly to the South
have suffered incalculable injury by the
late freshets, and we . fear tnty will
hire the same fate, if not a worse one

with thoseV of. oar., planters, who raiit
wnett aijhelr chief cnmmodlty. .

' JPUhboro Rrkdor. r--

'
, . MARBIED. r

""laOranga aoHtilT, oo lha 4th ImUnt, Mr.
Jimcl Morrow to Miaa 8la tiraea.

la Param aooutr, on Uio 3d : lottant, v Mr.
Juuiui Mooroto MiMCaroalia G. Moora. -

Atllarien HeigUt, Nov York, M lha tat
tnttant, CuL Aaroa Barr. fornarty Vie Pra-aide- M

of ilia Uaitad Stataa, to Mra. Dim Jomel.
IJ Faretlevill, oo iba I lib hMaM, Caul.

Antoo rUiler to Mm Klhabelb Uarktdala,
dauicbleral bliarrard DarkxhUa, Caf. ofCuoa
kariaod aoasty. . ---

,1 AoaooaouDty, ao Bta 4tk laat.. Mr. Da'id
C. LUIy.of Maatgaaiarr ooanty, io Mia Elrta
fipeoocr, dangblaraf B.ml Sptmaar, fct.j. '

At tho Bad Solpbor Sprtega, Moore toanty,
Va. oa iba wdi biatwrt, m tho 5itk year tf
bit are, flcnry M. .Miller, late Arcnt of
tha Bank of Navbani m tbtaany. - Mr. Millar
val Mtiao of Virginia, but bad reaidad from
biiyooOt in tbii pW, vbaro bii amiabla diapo
aitioa. bia integrity of oondoat, and aorraat
baainata babita made bia.anT- - frienda.Ha
ha laft triiov aei (brot intact ahUCren ta

44a 1adtanaev - - - -

Baltimore, J una, 1833! ' '' ? .

NORTH CAHOLINA, ,
At a mealing held la the eity of Raleigh do.

ring the laat aeition of oar General Auembly, r
iH wt, retched to addreu the people at th Btte '

en tha aubjeat of reviting the Coattitution. and
to requatt the Sheriff, eftfre Mteral ountiei, to iff
open a poll lor Inking the vote of the people, far "w agaitut a tiaug tfthi CnutUiium, at tho
eparnte eleetioaiu.be held in AugOtt, 1133, for .

membertof Ataenvbly, bod report the result ta "
Hit Eieellencjr the Goternor. In part eomilt ,.
anae kh thu raaalutiitn, a eommillee hat

an " addrati to the freemen ofEabliihed in ohiah the aulyeat it fully, ably endV
oandklly dlteaaaeU. - It to gralifting alto to per-ee- ita

that ttie eondnetora of ihe publia preko
hate bt all parti of tha Stale, opened their aol. :jL
untnt to thii Hibjeat ana lent (heir aid loaircula ai..f..iu. am .i.:. . ... . t .

v. h what may in aome tens be called
; a - i l - II. II. ...I

m W Belgium. Prvtocole "without
li Wber, of fi ve Powere,1 jreeded
, tbt armed intervention of France

i 'and England j and after the uaelett
shedding of much blood at Antwerp,

iijui iii.iiu. vu .iMnfrtMH. ifiirM.IVfl Hi tllNl
few among ui will hare any difOeulty la voting
umleratandiugly'on It.' n ' ; T ii ,:

1'hc undenigned, ai ehairnun of thia meeting
and in their bchall now moat rrtpeellullv toll,
ahl the Sheriff of thtl Sum to lend their attia-- ;

Unee In procuring an oitntion of the public
wilt in the wanner indicated by the. laid retoluv i
lion. True it il that no law hat armed that re-- '

;bt capture of many vessels at tea,
:.l . 2. ... ....

uiicrrvpuon oi comiHcas -

uoet, protocult under the sane.
ita oflwo. Instead of Jive Powera,
rt again to be retorted w.
In the East there it alto peace, the

Commander of the Faithful havinr
a

jielded to the last demand of bit
jWb! Egyptian' vassal, for the cea.
siwi of. Adana; eothat, until Russia
,ii qufte ready to consummate her
?1ibi of reducing the rporte ittelf to
jbe ber vassal, there will be tranquil.
j in that quarter. '

wn r w mtt ei t mtnnnti out ue Ul
loo touch ooafidaoa m Ilia bttelliKenae, renub- -
liaan aiirrl, and oourteiy of the Hbarifti of North
Carolina to believe that they tin tligla a raa,neai .. .

nf lliil aort, vbare it btt emanated from ton..' ...
peatabla a body J their ft I tow eitizent. It it a

rrqoeat that yon ihould git your offlalal aid,
to embody pubb4 optiiion, and ytu eanuot fitirlr
or deaoroutlr refuie it) for I apprehend you alt
will admit that ao aaqniaiaenee aaa reiult In uo--

Injury, tnlen ktdead il be an evil to S
permh the people of a free Mate to (xpreii Uieir .

tantimetiti about publie affair. Permit metdr "

add that wit envy and uniform plan fur notifying
Ui people that theaa folia will be opened,,
would be, that cash bberiff tliould ndTertiie tbo

"ttJ U Belgium there had been partial

loot In tome newapaper (where one U puuliahcd '

bt bit dittriet,)ai well at by notiera put op at-
aublia plaoei in bit county, ta theee notice
however it M deaired dial the people ihould be
dittiuatly iiiformed that their optnion il nkad '

Fob thanft fVt Ctfilori,"er joaiaiT, : V

mthanriiflh ConUUuuin." It to believed that
if mjKmty be In favor ol a ikangv, tbo Legla-- .
Uture may be aably entmtted with provhlmg , "
then-pla- of proaurintr the thangti which ara """"

aaeetaarr, ailal (lOtntf n lb--. 1,'iim.iff da-- .
lermlnattoaj of the peoplu, . Tlw vtriout plan
which hate been audited, are entirely enniiata "

tut wrrtt th prnetic and prrnaipret of th - --

American Stalat-tb- ay hate beea fatly and can. '
j- - . I - I .1: I !.... . I J a r -
OIU1J ,iiiicu auu "iieuku uw niirva urior

i ' . '.a i . .
reiorroa ia, tw iwew wmwoirrmiw nui not pro-par- ly

belong to thi aommnnieation. ": ' '

Tliii method f addretaiag tbo Hheriffttit th, .,

Stata, bai been adopted in preference tn a lev ,

tar by mail to eaab o.te, beaana iba auramuniaa-li- on

to more certain to meet their attention, and , '
beaaaaa it to roach teat liable to miarepreeenta- -

calheatt; in tlio North of France,
the coal region ' about Valencien-jnt- t,

the colliers tiad turned imt, for
(ges we presume, and were to be
Wpressedr according to invariable
Jwja'- - in France, whether under
ptinn, imperial, or Philipine stay
fcr lh bayonet;
( -- In England, the atom of domestic
,,,IpifJa kwerinfTJta manly, lom

English thinking baa, it is to be
i "fed, been .so far. perverted, in a

rtion at least of tho public!: mind,
t justify the cornef'e jury In their

fordict in the case or Cully, the po-'na- n.

- Thia verdict waa indeed
it aside by the Court, but the in- -

tlon afforded by ita approval any
ere, Is one of diaster to England,

'ft Negro Emancipation queation
ander discussion in the-- House

m5tnr., apmewhat midified,T kut
i9 " essential feature altered, would

oubtedlybe carried. American.

Tbt VafnV'nf Ik. rn.m.V:.V.U
belonging te the churches

, Mexico, it eompated at thirty- -;

. l.ai maa,.. MlaMaa.au. . ...
bidden pmjeata. and I hit ao eonaealment to r '
praetio io their behalf.

Tbo nleralgnad alto mbjraaet tbii opportu-
nity of Intktng lae M of the ton my aammiueao
(appointed la -- mter) hi d'lMributitig the aii-- . ,
oVm and cSiaV infurnwiioo on thia Nhjecl
mong lb poople, and alto in proaoring a vM t,
ol their retpeclit oonntica, ar mfmntt" a ''
ahonge of lha Coaatitatioa, The liberality al-

ready mantreated by the conductor, at the pr,(
mouoc aim to aoMf ma in-- y may and n a--
greeabla arxt eonvcniCDT to aireulation t
(hit aommania-tio- n, by interirng it or t Uruc

ia tome contpiauont p I of (heir JoamIa.
' 'Reanectliilly, , ,

.a. 1 ,VUM OTf -- a"


